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Joe Belz
Real Estate Advisor 
joe.belz@compass.com
M: 239-825-3646


Work with Joe Belz
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Find Your Place in the World
 








Press



Naples, FL: Where Golf and Real Estate Unite for Sellers 2023


Olde Florida Member Guest Golf Tournament: Winners!



Beachfront mansion sells for $14.9 million, third highest-priced sale in Pelican Bay history





Specialties

New Construction | Development
 
Investment Properties
 
Luxury Residential Sales






Client Testimonials







Scroll down for more



★★★★★
"Joe was recommended to us by a dear friend. From the very start, it was obvious he is the consummate professional. His knowledge of the real estate market is extensive. He is also well known within the realtor's community. As such, we felt very comfortable working with him. Because of his many years in the business, we gladly accepted his guidance and input when viewing properties.
Joe has also assembled a top notch team that works with him. His assistant Sherri is a pro! She handled all the paperwork and was incredibly efficient. She was also very patient while answering my questions. Joe and Sherri go above and beyond. Upon closing, they met me at my apartment and helped me edit the contents and then donate items to a local charity. I would highly recommend Joe and Sherri!." -Jill Fuerst- Buyer



★★★★★
"Joe orchestrated both the purchase of a new condo and the sale of our other property. Joe and his team were a pleasure to deal with from start to finish. His team was on top of every detail and very patient with us when we had questions. We asked for a referral to a contractor and he had one meet us the day we viewed the condo so we could make plans and get estimates. We have since hired that contractor and are moving forward with our renovation. He also referred us to an excellent banker for our financing and insurance broker for our homeowners policy. Team Belz is a well-oiled machine that executes on its promises. His commission was well-deserved." - Alice Gabriele Seller & Buyer










Charity

Community Involvement

Habitat For Humanity of Collier County - Founding Partner of Housing Partner Program

Pan Florida Challenge for Hungry Kids - Founding , Treasurer






About Joe
COMPASS 800 Laurel Oak Dr Ste 4 NAPLES FL 34103
CLICK HERE for the Naples Relocation Guide


With nearly three decades of experience in Naples real estate, Joe Belz brings together his deep-rooted industry knowledge with a mission to consistently raise the bar as a customer-driven service for buyers, sellers and investors. As the Founder and Principal agent at The Apex Team at Compass, he leads his team in the luxury residential market throughout Lee and Collier Counties, with a focus on homes and condominiums in Naples, Marco Island, Bonita Springs, Pelican Bay, Park Shore, Moorings, Olde Naples, Aqualane Shores, Port Royal, Pine Ridge, Royal Harbor, and Grey Oaks. For a list of Naples golf courses/fees/waitlist/properties go to the newly developed website APEXGOLFNAPLES.com



Originally from Oklahoma City, Joe moved to Naples as a teenager and began his career in real estate in his early 20's. He has worn many hats in the industry, including working in new home sales and management for a Fortune 500 home builder, developing luxury properties in some of Naples’s most prestigious neighborhoods, and finally becoming a full-time Realtor. His approach is centered on connecting with clients, understanding their goals, and digging deep into market data and trends to get them exactly where they want to be at closing. Joe’s diverse background and service-oriented business philosophy have earned him distinguished praise year after year – he has been consistently ranked in the top-producing 1.5% of agents nationwide and the top ½ of 1% amongst all agents in Naples.



Paired with the Compass technology and service offering, Joe offers a higher standard of real estate work, with a massive network to help boost exposure for his listings, give off-market opportunities to his buyers, and provide a more seamless workflow for his transactions. Through the 360° marketing center, he can generate more engaging advertisements and better target potential buyers, speeding up transaction timeline and maximizing the possibilities for sellers.



As an ever-expanding market with top-quality residences, beaches, restaurants, and a thriving social scene, Southwest Florida offers an elegantly relaxed way of life that brings true joy to its residents. An active member of his Naples community, Joe was a board member of The Pan Florida Challenge, a local non-profit that raises money to help feed children in need, as well as a member of the Habitat for Humanity of Collier County "Partner Program." In his off time, he enjoys golfing, cycling, traveling, exploring new restaurants, and spending time with his wife, son, and black lab. 



<br>
Joe Belz | Compass | Founding Agent | Naples, FL from Joe Belz on Vimeo.
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Listed By Compass


$15,995,000


	Bedroomsbeds
	55


	Bathroomsbaths
	66


	Square Feetsqft
	7,3187,318


	Acresacres
	0.410.41



111 5th Avenue South, Naples, FL 34102
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Listed By Compass


$10,200,000


	Bedroomsbeds
	55


	Bathroomsbaths
	5.55.5


	Square Feetsqft
	4,2684,268


	Acresacres
	0.230.23



716 Broad Court North, Naples, FL 34102
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Listed By Compass


$9,455,000


	Bedroomsbeds
	55


	Bathroomsbaths
	6.56.5


	Square Feetsqft
	5,7575,757


	Acresacres
	0.360.36



506 Neapolitan Lane, Naples, FL 34103
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Listed By Compass


$8,499,000


	Bedroomsbeds
	55


	Bathroomsbaths
	5.55.5


	Square Feetsqft
	5,1815,181


	Acresacres
	0.290.29



508 Neapolitan Lane, Naples, FL 34103
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Listed By CompassPending With Contingencies


$1,895,000


	Bedroomsbeds
	44


	Bathroomsbaths
	44


	Square Feetsqft
	2,4122,412


	Acresacres
	1.881.88



2975 64th Street Southwest, Naples, FL 34105
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Listed By Compass


$1,500,000


	Bedroomsbeds
	Unavailable-


	Bathroomsbaths
	Unavailable-


	Square Feetsqft
	Unavailable-


	Acresacres
	0.690.69



10670 Childers Street, Bonita Springs, FL 34135
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Listed By CompassVirtual Tour


$1,399,000


	Bedroomsbeds
	44


	Bathroomsbaths
	44


	Square Feetsqft
	2,8352,835


	Acresacres
	0.190.19



3009 Aviamar Circle, Naples, FL 34114
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Listed By Compass


$736,000


	Bedroomsbeds
	44


	Bathroomsbaths
	44


	Square Feetsqft
	4,0094,009


	Acresacres
	Unavailable-



1608 Windmill Avenue, Marco Island, FL 34145
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Listed By CompassVirtual Tour


$550,000


	Bedroomsbeds
	33


	Bathroomsbaths
	22


	Square Feetsqft
	1,7721,772



13020 Hamilton Harbour Drive, Unit I12, Naples, FL 34110
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